Now, Mojang has said that Enderite doesn’t
exist, so here is a secret way to make
Enderite Armor, Enderite tools and Ingots!
Just read on to find out how!

To make enderite we must go
through these 4 easy steps. Here’s
what` you’ll need: leather tunic x1 black
dye x1 enchanted table x1 anvil x1
#1 craft a
leather
tunic.

#3 enchant it with any
enchantment
unbreaking III
recommended

Now that we have the basic enderite
armor we’ll have a look at the
ingots. The ingots are much simpler
than the armor, simply open up the
browser, go to

#2 dye it black on a
crafting table using
black dye

#4 rename it Enderite
chest plate using an
anvil

https://minecraft.novaskin.me/skin/3
872043032/Enderite-ingot hit
Download and its added in.

To make enderite tools we must

Now making blocks of enderite is a little

go through these 3 super easy

tricky. First, you’ll need to go to this page:

steps you will need: netherite tool (of
your choice) x1 anvil x1 enchanted table x1

13727/Enderite-Block then hit Download

https://m.minecraft.novaskin.me/skin/43872
and go into Minecraft. Then make a
command block, open it up and write this:

#1 craft a
Netherite sword

/setskin (name of the skin you downloaded)
then type /setskin (name of the Enderite
Ingot skin) and then switch to creative
mode and search up block of iron and Bam

#2 Enchant it on
an Enchanted
table (Sharpness
III
recommended)

you have an Enderite Block.
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#3 Rename it
Enderite
Sword on the
anvil

Now that you’re an Enderite Expert you
can use these little tricks to
bamboozle your friends and make Cool
looking and OP armor! SUCK IT DOWN
MOJANG! ENDERITE DOES EXIST! (kind
of). I hope you enjoyed the book and
will use this trick in YOUR worlds!
-Sethc
-Sethc
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